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"One of
things revealed by the study of edu 
cutlonal history Is the rvlucluney uml 
tardiness with whic h I lie advantages 
of school work l'»v< been exh-ndc-d to 
women. Not until during recent de
tail'* have lite colleges mid universi
ties, even In Ihls country, admitted 
women on th<* sume equality 
mi'll, mid, even then, except In 
Iristuuc c-s, the courses of 
planned for men. Until 
cloniestlc sclenc* and mt 
oped In the ngl Ic 11!/ If til 
li'lil eulleg. >, till slg< k 
Ims l> i'll ill iiilllpllslied 
co-ed ucntlon was Dial, 
men and women have 
tics, common rights, 
aims, they may study
getbsr; but, Ix-yoml the point of 
fi-n ntIm Ion in the department of 
wlib li In longs pre-eminently mid
eluwively to women the boim- and 
motherhood no provision wusinade .' 
Ho not in-able w um tills neglect in Die 
education of women that the criti
cism wus made that we are educating 
sbiip keepers und artisans money 
makers of our daughters instead of 
wives mid mothers und home milkers.
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In so fur ns

common ubili- 
mid i orninoli 
and liiliot to

tlon to another. The nuDon will con
tinue In draw mat,/ of Its greatest 
leaders from the country homes, from 
tlie lulioiltig classes. Farmers' sous 
will not nil remain on Die farm. The 
modern school, therefore, must not 
In- nurrowly restricted. Its function 

to mt et Die needs of nil ths popple, 
must bi broad as well as sp<-cifie, 
111 u«t provide the work required In

piepiiruDmi. not only for efficient 
service In tl.e industrl* ■/>, but also fur 
1111" 11 Ik*h * clilxenshlp In a free re
public. While truining for service 
we must ulso liuln for eburader. 
Never before has the call Ix-i-n so 
giiut for m>'ii und women of broud 
ciiltuie, of stiong character, of ster
ling integrity.

' Finally, therefore, we shall not 
l ave attained Die Ideal In Die devel
opment of our eduiuilouul system un
til ull the people, of both 
whether rich or poor, rural or 
shall receive during their
yi'iirs In Du- pubilc «< liools, the best 
poshlbie trulnlng In preparation for 
the vix-atlons which they are to fol
low In life broad, liberal and prnc- 
tlial ItisiiiIng thereby not only the 
giiiitest economic efficiency, but also 
D'i* highest standard of clilxenshlp, 
l'ic best type of matihood and of wo
manhood."
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST TRÖST wo SAVINGS BANK
at Klamath Falls, In the State of Oregon, at the close ot business, 

June 23, l»0».
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school

fish to be
This has 
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but no con-

Loans and Discounts
Bonds, securities, etc 
llunking house, furniture and fixtures 
Due from approved reserve banks .
Chec ks and cither cash items 
Cash on hand

Total .

I.IABII.IIII.S

Capital stock paid In................ .................. ............
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid ......
Due '.<• banks and bankers....................................... — ...
Individual deposits subject to cheek
Demand certificates of deposit..........................
Time certificates of deposit...............................................
Certified checks ... ............................ ..................
Savings deposits ......... ................................................ .........

Total

»

I

»

50,9611.55
2,301.27

456.74
3,627.66

55.48
4,952.40

62.3C0.10

25,000.00
1,508.78
1,553.21

15.946.54 
55.00

8,285.00 
200.00

9,811.57

62.360.10
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Several at- 
maintain 
has met 

If such a
a repre

that an a 
meeting present demands, particular
ly nlmig the lines of industry. The 
work of Die coinnion schools ns« been 
it pi ipni nDoti foi nigs «i liwoi, fo- ¡id 
lege The entile strm turn has lew n 
reared upon tin* ideal of tho old type 
mlh-ge. I hi- purpose of which vus to 
titilli fur the profession« But condl- 
Dni>s have changed, and tlie people 
are Insisting upon equality of educa 
Donal opportunity. In tin* field of 
higher iduiutliiii tills haw Ix-en se
emed through Die ngrlciillurnl und 
tneehanical colleges. These Inwtltu 
Dons, hi fad. were established ns a 
revolt against Dio old typo college 
They inci-t the requirements for tech
nical or Industrlnl work of collegi* 
gradi*: but, nt beat. Du y ran do little 
mon* than train the tenders required 
in Illi- fields of indiiuttlnl education 
mid of Industrial development 
sides, ns nlroady stated, 
ninety eight |x-r rent of 
are never side to reach
Instltullotis; nlm-ly-flve |x-r cont nev
er get 
ami of the««-, under preaent condì courses of studi generally offered 
tIons, a large proportion withdraw ! lhroo<hou, the co^u-y leaves no 
before reaching the eighth grade. ‘(|oul>t upon Gils question. In many of 
► urDiei more, upwards of ninety-two 1 schools much time Is still being 
per ci-nt of the people of the United 
Slates ul« engaged In lnd»«*rlal pur
suits. Hence, If the.-r people ever 
receive any hi bool training relating 
dirceli) to their life work It must be 
In Die commini schools. These schools 
arc in a 1111111 n cd by all th« p-opl«; and 
as 11 maltci- of right und justici-, us 
well us of nntlonu) Interest, the work 
of these school» should bo r«*dirocted 
mid so modified as to invi t the needs 
of ull 
them 
those

Re
more than 
t|l<- people 
tlie hlghet

State of Oregon, > 
Count) of Klamath,)ss.

I, J. W. Siemens, cashier of the above mentioned bank, do sol
emnly swi-ar that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. J. W. SIEMENS, Cashier.

Correct Attest: O. W. WHITE,
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Directors.

Mason &Slough

One of Die problems that will face 
i the fishermen before very long is the 
depletion of the streams of the county 

, by Die great demand that Is being 
1 mad« on tln-in. Ti ls demand Is be- 
I corning gri-at'-r each year, and within 
' the not distant future trout will be as 
scarce In the streams of Klamath 
county a« tin y are In some sections of 
Die country that at 

I as being Dk* gr< at
Dons of the Union.
i dy for Dili, arid one that should be 
applied at once. The State o|ierat«s 
fish batcherien, and it Iff not a difficult 
matter to secure stock 
placed In these streams, 
been discussed more or 
the sportsmen of the city,
ci-it' d effort ha« been made to bring 
the matter to the point of getting the 
fish.

Om- of til- r<■> I needs of tin- county 
Is an actlv.- gun and rod club. Even
tually so« h an organization will have 
to com« Imo existence,
tempts have been made to 
such an organization, but 
only with partial success, 
club were organized, with
setitatlvi membership, it would be a 

1 ixitent factor in securing for the 
! county tin- recognition to which it is 
entitled

At Die present time th« supply of 
( fUh seems unlimited. Already the 
I great catches made have spread the 
reputation of the county throughout, 

| the coast, and next year will see a 
1 still larger number of fishermen corn- 
| Ing. It Is to offset this depletion that 
, a move «hould be made to restock 
the streams, and the steps to 
should be taken now.

Another source from which 
ply of fish could be secured
government. By Interesting 
United States senators and congress
men It will Iv an easy matter. A 
great many of the streams are within 
the reservation, and the government 
has always shown a disposition to 
keep bui h streams well Btocked wher- 

i ever any efforts have been made to 
get the fish.

ABSTRACTERSTo mi**-t tin needs of modelli civ
ili Hcilool 
within the 
As ulready

'Hur.- high jinks at Silvas 
nnort, for the- reason 
the best fishermen of

tin- advantages 
must lie brought 
Illi the people.

the

illMtlon 
training 
n-ach of 
indicated, the gnat mass'-s. ninety 
per <-«nt of w hom nr« engaged In In 
iluHtrlnl occupations, have no school 
advantages beyond the elementary 
grades. If, therefore, any special 
pi pnintlon Is to tn- given then« peo
ple for the vocations which they ure 
to follow In lite. It must be provided 
In tin- common schools. If our school 
work 1« to prepare for life tn th« 
truest s«*nse of the term, it must be 
re-directed and no modified that It 
will lie In pel fel l iiarmon)' with the 
environment of the pupils, mid give 

! Diem Du- best possible preparation 

j for success in life, whatever vocations
mu) be conti-mplatcd.

the question arises as to 
It Is practicable to provide 
Industrial work In the com- 

is there time for it?
Introduction of

mon
Will

are
Spring Creek 
that some of
the country are whipping the stream 
m. 1 landing trout th,-.' :urpri . ■ even 
It-.-sc* successful and expcrleni -d fish- 
or men. Many of Diet- specimens 
have been sent to litis city, among 
l:t<m being two 
oliice. Mr. Silva 
■‘»i Herald force 
r«*»*, am! he may
fL«!i were fully appreciated.

Enjoying himself to the 
lent at Silva's Is Walter B. 
the champion fly caster of 
m.4 every day he mav be
ing numbers of trout there. He states 
that never in all of his experience has 
ho enjoyed such fine fishing, and that 

year would see him a visitor 
section

that carne to this 
has the thanks of 
for els thouglitful- 
be ensured the» th-

filile»1 e». 
Mu.icfield 
the world 
seen land

<lu Ml

a sup- 
is the 

the

Æ choice line of invest
ments that will make 

l>t>rchaser money
Lands

Ranches
City Property

Farm Mortgages
MASON i SLOUGH

every ; 
to thlw

MRS. ANNIE \\ II.SON

"But 
whether 
for the

schools.
not the Introduction of these 
f- ntcites tend to ibi* subordina-1 

j
new
tinti of the fundamental subjects? A 

beyond the common s< hools. I,.|(1 t.fu| examination, however. of the

given to such work in arithnicntlc, 
i for Inslnnce, as cube root, stocks and 

IioikIs. iiimplex fractions, obsolete 
iiinipiiuiid numbers, and other similar 

Much of tin* chronological 
in history can be omitted 

lessening the value of 
The work In geography

thin
and
mici

n*»-Annie Wilson died at the 
of her duughter, Mrs. Mont 

Hutchinson, after an Illness of

Mrs 
Idence 
E
five weeks.

tteceased was 75 years 9 months 
und .'7 days old. and came to Klnni- 
ath county from Colusa county. Cal., 
In 1886, and settled nt Merrill.

Mrs. Wilson crossed the plains in 
1x62 with her husband. Samuel Wil

lson. who died some three years ago 
nt .Merrill.

She leaves to mourn her loss a 
family of si-ven children. Wm.. 
and Cl as T. Wilson. Mrs. Daniel 
Brimmer, residing at Merrill;
Mont K. Hutchison of Klamath Falls; 
Mrs. W. D. Hull of Arroyo Grande. 
Cal . and Mrs. John Patch of Eugene, 
Oregon.

Intermcut will take 
family plat beside her 
In 1 he Merrill ceme'i-ry

(irci.
Van 
Mrs.

lJiiroln County High S<Ikm»I.

For information in regard to Lin
coln County high school, stenography, 
typewriting, vocal and instrumental 
music, manual training, rent of fur
nished cottages, cost of living, ad
dress Prof. Wilbur. Newport. Ore.

the people who ure trained In
The great laboring classes -i 

who achieve results in the ■
World's wetk ale entitled to us gixiil 
educational preparation for their vo 
cations iis are tlio.-e who aspire to the 
professions.

"The demand ever) where Im for ef
ficient service, for men lend women 
who can do things on the (arm, In 
the forest. In the shop ami mill and 
factory. In business, In the- home 
everywhere In the multifarious iidlvl- 
llea of life. To meet this demand In
dustrial work must be introduced into 
the common and high schools, there
by bringing within the reach of all 
the- people the Hpecial training re
quired In the Industries. TIiIh work 
should cove r the broad field of pro
duction, manufacture and commerce. 
It should be- In harmony with the en
vironment of the people, and adapted 
to their needs, whether In agricul
ture, in business, In the handicrafts, 
or In the- home.

"In this connection too much Im
portance cannot lie attached to the 
necessity of providing special educa
tion for women. There Is no truer 
•tateincnt tlinn that the prosperity 
and civilization of a country depend 
upon Die character of its homes, and 
tho modern home requires special 
training in the sciences and arts re
lating to home life. It Is as Important

wilbj»M-tS. 
material 
wit bout 
HUbJ*'Ct.
language also can lx* re-dll<i-ti*il 
hii modltb-d ns to Increase the utility 
value of these subjects. In fact, by 
ellmliiuDtig the non-essentials the 
obsolete, impractical, valueless ma-' 
terlal with which the school curricula 
are now encumbered there will not 
only be nniple time for nil the voca- September 5th. 
tional work desired, but the courses i 
will thereby be enriched and made 
very much stronger in every way. 
Furthermore, work in agriculture, 
nii-i'banlc arts and domestic seienco 
and mt can be so systematized and 
correliited with the other subjects 
Dint Die trulnlng It affords for discip
line. or mind development, aside from 
Its utility value, will be lit least as

' great a.i that of mi) of the other sub

jects.
"To accomplish the desired result 

then* must be a goneral change of at-i 
tltudi toward educulion. We must 1 
abandon the old ideal of an educa-1 
tional ladder to the college or uni
versity. Wo should hold out to the 
average boy less hope of his attain
ing to the governorship of his State 
or to Du* presidency of the United 
States. Greater Importance should i 
lie attached to the development of an 1 
ambition to excel In the industrial oc-, 
cupntions In 
two per cent 
it ably spend

place In the 
late husband 
on Saturday,
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"Crater lake Is wonderful,” states 
John R. Alb n of New York, own«.- of 
the Pacific mid Eastern railroad, who to many Functional

Nyal's Vege- 
tably Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
women. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'.cd effects be
ing perceptible 
Irom ta-y very 
first. It lx com
posed 
pure-.t 
most 
drugc;
rials, 
and other har
mful dings be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting in- 
fluences to 
which woman 
is cqn-stantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

of tl.e 
and the 
reliable 
tnercu- 
opiates

i
which at huirtt ninety- 

of the people niuut Inev- 
their Uvea.

"However, 
takes of the 
treme should 
bo a constant

In correcting the mis-1 
past, the opposite ex- 

be avoided. There will 
change from one voca-

infurned Tuesday from a trip to the not only tend to destroy her comfort 
h ke. "and It is In 110 wise overrated.

• Tlie country is Imniensvly wealthy In 
.scenic attractions between Medford 
and tin- lake, which serves as a fitting 
ellmnx to an array of be.ruty.

"Tlie country will no doubt be ben- 
tlted greatly by opening the lake to 
tin outside world. It is well worth ! 
a visit, and in years to come thous-j 
amis of peopiv will sing its praises."

Mrs. Allen stated: "Our expecta
tions were pitched in a high key on 
account of what we had read, but 
the realization exceeded them. The 
scenery is quite the most wonderful 
we have seen anywhere.
with Crater
Europe fall 
like. They 
and wildness Dint charm the eye on 
the Crater lake trip." Tribune.

and happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis- 

I eases.
Nyal's Vegetable Prescription Is 

i without a peer for the successful 
tieatmnet of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered menstrutation, 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing down 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This Is a remedy of 

¡sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets 

Klamath Falls .... Oregon

A FEW HARGA1NN.

Compii red 
wonders of 
quite lady

lake scenic- 
flat. and are 
lack the rugged beauty

loan $750 cn the deal, 
nico cottage with bath, 

$1700. A good buy.
large residence, fii e lot, $350«

¡arg»

Five lota, slgn.ly location. $1500 
Can

A 
lot,

A
Three cottages on three lota. Room 

enough for another cottage; $2250 
MASON & SLOUGH.

«

The Southern Pacific railroad con
sumes 1 1.000.000 barrels of oil a 
year as fuel.

NOTICE.
Parties wishing sagebrush 

clears«. call on or write, 
W. W. HASTEN, 

Klamath Falla,> lltf

land

Or»

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1909

via the

Southern Pacific
from

ASHLAND
OMAHA and Return - - . 
KANSAS CITY and Return, 
ST. LOUIS and Return - 
CHICAGO and Return - -

$70-3° 
$70.30 
$77.80 
$82.80

To
To
To
To

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South
Correspondingly low fares.

O.1 Sale lay 17, Joie 2, 3; Ju y a, 3; August 11, u

To DENVER and Return, $65.30
On Sale flay 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit 
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features in the 
privileges, and choice of routes; thereby eDab- 
to make side trips to many interesting points

wav of stopover 
ling passengers 
en route.

Routing on the return trip through California may be had 
at a slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. McMURRAY. Generili Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in fact every
thing in Good Hardware—No shoddy or 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ell wood Fences— 
and everything the farmer needs.

GEO. R. HÖRN, the Hardware Man

Civil. SERVICE EXAMINATION

A civil sei vice examination for for
est rangers will be held In Roseburg, 
Oregon, on October 25th and 26th, 
1909. Those desiring to take this ex
amination should apply at once to the 
Civil Service Commission. Washing
ton, D. C., for an application blank.

*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

or for other information to S. C. Bar- 
trum. forest supervisor, Roseburg, 
Oregon.

The examination
thoroughly practical 
consist of questions
of the national forests.
between the ages of 21 and 40 will 
be eligibile.

1

will be along 
lines, and will 
regarding uses 

All persons


